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Thank you for being a part of the DC WIC
Program. Without you, the program would
not exist. These quarterly newsletters
provide Program updates and review
pertinent polices and procedures. Please
use the Newsletter Highlights page to share
with your staff as it is a great teaching tool
to use for the DC WIC Program.  
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VENDOR ADVISORY
GROUP MEETING

Keep an eye out for our next Vendor
Advisory Group meeting. A date will be
scheduled in Q2 of this Fiscal Year, between
January- March.
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eWIC CARD

Introducing the new DC eWIC Card

The DC eWIC Card will be replacing paper checks for WIC
participants. This will be a new fast and convenient way for
processing WIC transactions.  

The DC eWIC Card will be similar to a credit/debt card
with a magnetic strip. WIC Participants will require a PIN
code for transactions.

Vendors will be ready to process DC eWIC Cards no later
than March 1, 2022. 

Pilot date: 3/21/2022
Live Rollout date: 4/18/2022     



Separating each individual WIC check

PAPER CHECK VS eWIC CARD
What is the difference between Paper Checks and an eWIC Card?

Participant has to buy everything
listed on the WIC check or lose their
benefits 

Participant can buy one item or as many
as they need at anytime they choose

Good bye Paper Checks Hello eWIC Card
Buying WIC food items

Separating WIC foods from other foods

Participant has to separate WIC foods
from other food items

No more separating food items just for
WIC purchases if you have an integrated
POS system

Participant has to separate food items
per each WIC check

Only need one eWIC transaction for
the entire purchase

Participant ID verification

Verification of participant ID is
required with WIC ID folder and
Signature

eWIC Card PIN number will be the
new form of ID, no need to check for
additional ID and no Signature is
required

Rejected Checks
Rejected checks and bank fees No more rejected checks and bank

fees

REJECTED CHECKS
TRAINING

Check Out

On DCWIC.ORG



DC WIC & FIS/CDP PARTNERSHIP

Custom Data Processing (CDP)

FIS Government Solutions  (FIS)

WIC Direct (FIS-CDP) - WIC Host Processor 

Contact Information:

Certifying POS Equipment and ECRs

WIC Direct is the name of our eWIC card host which will process DC WIC
eWIC transactions
FIS-CDP already processes eWIC for 48 WIC Agencies

Processes WIC eWIC transactions 
Provides support to WIC vendors and escalates issues to DC WIC
Certifies the electronic cash register (ECR) systems

Facilitates the contracting, installation, and training of the point-of-sale 
 (POS) devices for stand-beside vendors
Creates the POS vendor training materials
Oversees the vendor help desk for issues experienced during operations

Any authorized WIC vendor must use a certified POS system to process
WIC transactions

A certified WIC POS system can be an integrated system that
processes all tender types including eWIC or a stand-beside POS
system which only processes eWIC - available from FIS

DC WIC will accept WIC certifications that have been performed previously
in other WIC agencies where FIS/CDP hold the WIC contract
A Level 3 or live shopping (in-store testing) is required even if the POS
system has already been certified

Level 3 certifications will occur in February 

Jim Chilcoat- Vendor Interfration Manager (CDP)
Email: Jim.chilcoat@cdpehs.com

Fabiola Benavides- Project Manager, Government Solutions (FIS)
Email: Fabiola.benavides@fisglobal.com 

https://20158fdc-f4db-4436-a8f3-
8d0d4c02c740.filesusr.com/ugd/9c5a7a_c69c0d7d0dbb4e0ab613b3bdb8ab64f0.pdf 

Click here to view the November eWIC Card Kickoff Training  



During WIC formula check transactions remember to carefully read for:

First and
Last day
to use
check

Grocers: 
Must obtain standard contract
infant formula within 24-hours, if
out of stock.

Pharmacies:
Must provide a participant with
special formula within 48-hours of
their request. 

 Similac Advance 

FORMULA REMINDER

 Similac Sensitive
 

 Similac Soy Isomil
 

More information on
formula click on 

 https://www.dcwic.o
rg/wic-foods

DC WIC POLICY (SECTION 303)

Type of formula
(powder, liquid,
or ready to use)

Quantity of
formula per

check

Our standard
formulas are..



In the months of October & November the DC WIC team went out to
select stores to scan WIC-eligible products. During this time,
thousands of Universal Product Codes (UPCs) were collected to be
part of the WIC Approved Product List (APL). 

The APL includes all the items approved for purchase with the new
DC eWIC Card.

The current process for submitting food products is by email;
however, in the future, a portal will be available on dcwic.org.

If you have a product which you would like to submit for the DC
WIC APL please email info.vendor@dc.gov with the following
information:

               1. UPC code of the product
               2. Front picture of the product which includes brand name
                    label, and weight in size.
               3. Picture of the Nutrition Facts label.
               4. Picture of the full ingredient list.

 

UPC DATABASE

Picture Example: 

UPC Code

Codet

Front Picture 
of Product

Nutrition Label List of Ingredients

The DC WIC Team would like to thank all
the stores that we visited for our 

UPC data collection! 



HIGHLIGHTS PAGE- ENGLISH

eWIC Card

The DC eWIC Card will replace paper checks for WIC participants, and will be
similar to a credit/debt card with a magnetic strip. 
WIC Participants will require a PIN code for transactions.
No more separating WIC food items; will only need one eWIC transaction for
the entire purchase.
Vendors should be ready to process DC eWIC Cards no later than 3/1/22. 

 

       Pilot date: 3/21/22, Live Rollout date: 4/18/22  

Formula Reminder

DC WIC formulary can be found at dcwic.org/wic-foods



HIGHLIGHTS PAGE- SPANISH

Tarjeta eWIC 

eWIC DC EBT reemplazará los cheques en papel para los participantes de WIC y
será similar a una tarjeta de crédito / deuda con una banda magnética.
Los participantes de WIC requerirán un código PIN para realizar transacciones.
No más alimentos separados de WIC; solo necesitará una transacción eWIC para
toda la compra.
Los proveedores deben estar listos para procesar las tarjetas DC eWIC a más
tardar 3/1/22. Fecha piloto: 3/21/22, fecha de lanzamiento en vivo: 4/18/22 

 

Recordatorio de fórmula 

Tienda de comestibles:
Debe obtener fórmula infantil estándar
por contrato dentro de las 24 horas, si
está agotada. 

Farmacias:
Debe proporcionar al participante una
fórmula especial dentro de las 48
horas posteriores a su solicitud. 

Durante las transacciones con cheques de fórmula de WIC, recuerde leer detenidamente para: 

Tipo de fórmula (en
polvo, líquida o lista

para usar) 

Cantidad de fórmula por
cheque 

Primero fecha en usar
el cheque 

 

Último fecha para
usar el cheque 

El formulario de DC WIC se puede encontrar en dcwic.org/wic-foods 



DC WIC STATE AGENCY
899 North Capitol Street NE

Washington, DC 20002
Phone: 202-442-9397

Email: info.vendor@dc.gov
Hours: 8:15AM- 4:45PM M-F

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 


